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Joyful News.
Lina Preston was only a humble. little

*orker ln her Master's vineyard, thinking
very little about herself, and very much
about lier great trust for God. She had a
history dreary enough, if not actually sad;
yet she received lier sort of nickname, 'Joy-
fui News,' the name by which she became
well. known In aliost the saddest and lone-
liestpart of her life.

Left an orphan, without brothers or sisters,
at the age of ten, she had been brought up
by an elderly relative, sour of temper and

other folks,- most likely you have your
troubles. How is it ?'

'I suppose my life is charmed,' she would
say, smilingly, ' or rather, I forget it, having
another. What does anything matter. when
one's best life is held 'hid,' so that nothing
eau touch it ?'

'. Wel, you are a saint,' would probably he
the reply. 'Anyhow, your secret seoms ta
answer, whatever it is.'

Lina could hardly remember the time when
her heart ,had not belonged to God; but she
always said the greatest crisis in lier life
took place on the death of her cousiù Ursula.

'Yes; but I shall make no claim on theni
if I cau help it. I believe God is ever'ready
ta help thcse who try ta help themselves.
I leave the rest to him. And,' sho continued
with a merry laugh, ' if ail my .applications
fail, I can but be a charwoman. An honest,
clean, strong woman can generally manage
to get a day's work somewhere.'

'You are joking,' said her friend.
But she was not, and went ta church that

evening ta join in the praises and thanks-
givings, singlng as sweetly and hcartily as
ever, quite ready in ber hcart ta accept a
charwoman's life, if such were God's will.

As sie came out of church she met a small
boy crying bitterly.

'What's the matter, my little man ?' she
asked.

'Baby's dyin."' he gasped, ' and mother's
done up. I have come for Mrs. Piley ta go
ta her, and she's out, and they say she won't
be home tili -Monday. I don't know who
else will come and see ta-us. Mother will
die too, I know, for father's away all the
week, and there's nobody but me ta help

bitter of tongue, who never ceased ta remind
Lina of lier deep indebtedness ta hër, and
demanding ail the service and devotion of
which the girl vas capable.

Lina tried ta -de lier duty, and succeeded
nobly. In spite of ail Cousin Ursula's un-
lovableness, Lina tended ber with ungrudg-
Ing cheerfulness. Semetimes, indeed, she
unconsclously found herself wishing for more
congenial surroundings, but the depression
soon passed.away, as a rule, and ail through
the troublous years of poverty, grumblings,
and fault-findings she kept sunshiny and
briglit as a su'mer's day.

People, knowing the sort of life she led,
used to wonder. 'You must bear a charmed
life,' they: said ta lier sonetimes. 'You
never seem in the 'blues.' and yet, like

For a moment' Lina's eyes twinkled. Con-
sidering 'me' looked barely five years old,
bis help would not be of a very -substantial:
nature. Then she said. 'I'll come and sec
your mother if you like. Perhaps I can heip
her. Don't cry so, but take me to your
home.'

So lie took hcr. hand and led er through
thledirty, crowded streets, où into a poor but
respectable- neighborhood. Here in a little
cottage they found the mother, as the boy
hadl said, fairly worn out, and- broken down.
with soirow and dreary nights of watching.

'j '.I'm not Mrs. Piley, but I've come ta help
you if I eau,' said Lina; i l answer ta the
'%woman's look of wonder.

« You're very good, miss, I'm sure. I sup-
tilt -pose you are a ' sister' or something, are

you?'
'No, I'm only just a poor woman like you;

but I met your boy crying because of this
This old -woman, ta whom Lina had so wl trouble, aud becaus Mrs. Piley couldn't
ingly devoted tie best thirty years of lier came. I thought I'd just lao iu and, sac
life, left lier absolutely penniless; and at wlat you waated. My house Is iocked; the
forty. she found herself stranded on the key Is lu my peekat. No ana wii be waît-
world; without any prospect of livelihood. ing for me.'

She was allowed ta remain in the bouse The woman lookad at lier iu dumb gra-
two months, in order ta 'turn round,' as tîtude, and theuca ta the Door suffering child,
the trustees said, and she had just a very who was iying iu bar arms, motionless aud
little money in the bank, though her sa- deadly paie, but still breathlng.
called allowance had scarcely been' sufficient 'l don't thjnk she's uany pain,' sha said,
ta clothe lier. Whën the two months were 'Icastways the doctor said not. That's oue
over, and her money had ail gone--what? comfort; but oh, it dos grieva me ta part

Here was indeed a hard case, and a great witi lier! We allnys s0 wanted a girl, and
test of faith. A woman no longer young, thay've allays died. We can't keeD 'ar.
with no especial talent (for suci had been This'II ha the third girl we'vo huriad.' Ard
the oId cousin's selfisiness that she never bar sobs broka out afresli.
could bear ta sec Lina doing anything that Lina only said, 'Now you go ta hed. l'Il
did not Immediately concern her), how was watcli baby to-niglt.'
she to make a living in this great bustling Tic mother migit bave hesitated ta loave
world, and face' that great struggle for exist- bar darliug with suci un uttar stranger, but
ence which, alas ! is no stranger ta so many? a swaat light ln Lina's face forbade auy mis-
But she never for one moment lost hier trust of her. 'You look gaad,' sha sald,
courage and ber wonted cheerfulness, so firm 'aud I'm s0 dead beat I bardly know what
and restful was her trust ln God. I' dolug.'

'I have indeed much ta be thankful for,' 'll eau you, should thara be any change,,
she said ta a friend almost as poor as lier- said Lina.
self. 'Look what a sturdy little thing I am. So mother and sou weut to bed, and Lina
As long as I have health and strength ta do sat and watched by the dylug baby. Ail
work, I am sure God will give it me.' tirougl the long draary hours of the niglt

'But how will It come ?' said the friend, sha sat thera wutchiug and tblnklug. Thare
who was a great deal less confident. 'You was na sound, fi movement lu thY olttua
have only one week more iere, remember.' cradle. From Urne ta time sha bant dowu

'Well, I bave done aIl I can ln answering lier bad ta make sure the littie ona was
advertisements, in keeping my eyes and 'ears braatbiug, or ta feai whatier its heart was
open, and letting people know I arn willing stili beating..
ta do anything, however humble or ' menial Sha faIt. straugoly awed. era she was
It may be.' face ta face with deatb once more, ail aiane

You have nuy friands too, iav't you' wt. tie baby-soul swan au to enter Its cver-


